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No Boom in Offing, But Gradual Rise in Economic Picture Seen
(Anyone wlio has licvn won- 
 ring just how the United 

Slates economy Is doing can sit 
back with thp comforting as- 
kurancc that its state ofhtalth 
In "as Rood as can be expect 
ed."

After last year's "."lump," 
"dip," "recession" or "readjust 
ment" whichever you prefer -  
1854's first six months did much 
to brighten the business pic 
ture. While no boom is In the 
offing, (he makings of a grad- 
.Ual rise are apparent,

First, reports reveal that, while 
 dies of many companies still 
were heading downward, net 
profits were up, thanks to the 
ending of the excess profits tax 
test Dec. 31 and cuts in oper 
ating costs. In many instances, 
companies that lost ground In 
the first three months regained 
It In the second quarter.

Steel production, as reliable 
& barometer as any of business 
health, Is down to 64.5 per cent 
Of rated capacity, but early 
model changes In the automo 
bile Industry arc expected to 
give this Industry a needed stim 
ulant In September. Metals and 
machinery making arc down, too. 

Textiles are .still weak, and 
lldinfC supplies Hl-e Npolly dft- 

ncar-record housing

STATIC HKJHTS WIN --  In 
the langlf of approaches toward 
solving the problems of making 
Interstate highway freight pay 
its share of rond construction 
and nmii.leimnce costs, one thing 
stems certain:

Individual states will continue 
tc cxi'i-clse their right to tax 
interstate trucking as they .sec 
fit, without interference from 
Washington. This recently be 
came ckwr from two directions. 

In one Instance, the House 
Rules Committee decisively ta 
bled a resolution calling for a 
House invest igat Ion of !, t. a t o 
taxes Imposed on Interstate 
trucks. The resolution was spon- 

ircd by Ohio Republican Wil 
m H. Ayrcs, who charged that 

Ohio's refusal to exempt out-of- 
state trucks from its newly-en 
acted axle-mile tax threatened 
a "breakdown of the voluntary 
system of truck tax reciproci 
ty."

In the other instance, the an 
nual Governors Conference, 

ting at liolton Landing, N. 
Y., upheld by resolution "tha 
right of each state to devise Its 
own tax system to meet Its 
highway finance needs." Support 
for the right of the states to 
levy special highway-use taxes 
on Interstate trucks was spear 
headed by Oovernors Laugchfi
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A harmless repellent to stop 
birds from roosting on window 
sills, spouting or roof tops . 
Dyed in-the-woo] fishermen can 
now get n portable automatic 
power kit that has gadgets to 
scale fish In a, jiffy, sharpen
hooks, polish tackle and clean 

Is ... An applicator for 
painting sash, moulding and ha

light corners without contacting 
adjoining surfaces.

DING, DONG BEI,I,~ MorcMn- 
cllsing frontiers are few and far 
between, but there's one that's 
Just around the corner. It's the 
Echool market, says the mer 
chandise nunater of the coun 
try's largest pen maker.

Enrollment increases of 1,000,- 
000 this year and 30.000.000 in 
the next 10 years mean new 

Main Streetmarkets
retailer, in the opinion of Jack

nl Sh»affc
tho kiddles wll 
M." And th«'

means productn deslgne*:! with 
:chool-age appeal and sales 
eehnlnues geared to the school 

mnvket.
As foi hamdwrltlng, Asthalter 

credits fiincllonMl Improvements 
writing tools with (\nabling 

children in the early grades to 
use fountain pens, ballpoints and 
Mechanical pencils. "The result 
is - and a majority of s cliool 
frlnclpals Rgi-ee-that students 
lot only write belter ths.ii those 

of a generation ago, but they 
learn handwriting moiv easily 
with fountain pens and ball 
points," ho says.

GLUTTED MARKET -What to' 
do with the oil that will soon 

flowing again from wells In 
far-off Iran Is puzzling the In 
dustry's market experts. Pro 
duction now is running well 
ih.-;H of ,i. inmui in all of the

world's major producing areas 
and clunking another flffO.OOO 
Uriels of oil dally Into the 
global supply hy 1957 Is cer- 
Inln In have price repercus 
sions.

Rul settlement of the lone 
find bitter dispute that began 
when Iran nationalized Its for- 

i-controllcd oil industry hn* 
irlghtcr side. Resumption of 

production is expected to give 
Middle East kingdom the 

lotnlc stimulation It badly 
needs and relieve Uncle Sum 
from doling out millions of dol 
lars, in aid. And It Should 
strengthen Iran's hand against 
Communist
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LAKN CARGOES
Moie than BO million tons of 
luminous coal were moved 
•or the Great. Lakes during
le l!l.VI shi|,phi|; sea/iiin.

A-1
BUILDING SUPPLIES
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
MONDAY THRU SAT. .................... 8 a.m TO 5 p.m.

at name location

3845 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
FR 5-3689

«nd foods are doing well. And
department stores sales In re
cent weeks have been topping
those of a year ago.

of Ohio and Dcwoy ot New 
York.

* * *
THINGS TO COME   Plastic

collars and cuffs for milady tha

Paralyzed Grandson of Local Man
Rolls Self Through Law School

It was with special satisfaction hard study, Griffiths made the
that Franklin C. Kelley, of 22904
C*brlllo Ave., viewed the recent 
 wearing In of successful candi
dat»s for the California bar.

» .', His grandson, Paul Edward
» Griffiths, 29, of Bakersfleld, was
'one of those sworn In. Trrre was
something special about his sue-
cess, for he had become a lawyer
againet the advice of those who
supposedly "know better."

Griffiths received the oath in
-.';•: ' a. wheel chair which has held

1
* ''him since he Was stricken with

> -polio 13 years ago. A frequent
iyvlsitor to the Kelley home, Grif
fiths was visiting his grand-
barents when ^trieken.

$ *'  Although paralyzed from the
f '" waist down, Griffiths attended

feakcrsfleld Junior College, and
^fchcrc decided to become a law-
' fur. Rehabilitation experts ad-
^Jl»ed against, such a course, de-

grade.
He graduated from the Uni 

versity of California at Berkley, 
tmd then went to Hastings School
of Law in San Francisco. Find-
Ing the steep hills there more
than he could comfortably navi 
gate, Griffiths transferred to
Southwestern University In Los
Angeles, where h' graduated.

He passed the bar exam on the
first try.

Other students helped Griffiths '
in and out of elevators and
through doors/Iind got hoolts fin-
him from high shelves, hut other
wise he sought no special favor:;.
He lived alone, doing his own
housekeeping.  

Abnvn Average i
"He was an above average stu-

dont." Southwestern Dean IKI"'-
tius Parker said. "It makes us
who have no such handicaps feel
ashamed of ourselves."

For odd Jobs, Griffiths worked

KAYE MFG. OUTLET ...
ANNIVERSARY -

It's with extreme pleasure flint we thank our friends ami customers of the Torrance 

Area for making it possible for us to expand after just 2 short .years. We will continue 
to do our utmost to hriiig yon the same values that has marked our first 2 years.

elrfrlng it would he too hard for In the law library and tied dryll 
-  ' flies for fishermen. An ardent 1| 

fisherman himself, he estimated 
that ho tied about 3000 Hies dur- 
ng school. ; 

Ho plans to open a law office | 
home town, Bakersfleld.

00% Orion Shrug

Blouses:

grandfalhcr and his father, Rich-

COME TO THE FAIR

With Your Whiskers On

FACTORY EXPERT WILL SHOW
YOU HOW YOU CAN SHAVE CLOSER
AND CLEANER WITH THE

Shavemaster Owners!
SHARPENING & OILING SERVICE

LET A FACTORY TRAINED EXPERT HONE 
YOUR "SHAVEMASTER" USING THE 
EXCLUSIVE SHAVEMASTER COMPOUND.

At The Torrance Fair 
At the TORRANCE FAIR

Booth No. 70 and 71 

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 13.

PARRISH STATIONERS
1423 MARCELINA AVE. 

TORRANCE FA 8-6074

VALUES TO $4.95

SIX COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM:
• PINK • MINT GREEN
• LILAC • MAIZE
• POWDER BLUE • WHITE

VALUES TO $19.95

6 STYLES
TO CHOOSE

FROM

ALL 
WASHABLE

Cotton Dresses m 
60

• FULL SKIRTS
• SUN DRESSES

• SLEEVELESS
• SCOOP NECK

VALUES TO $3.99

BROADCLOTH

ORGANDY

LINEN

SHORT SLEEVES & SLEEVELESS 
PLAIDS - SOLIDS - PIHNTS

VALUES TO $14,95

2-PIECE SQUAW DRESSES 
2-PIECE SAILOR DRESSES 
2 PIECE DIMITY DRESSES

SIX DIFFERENT STYLES™ 
ALL SIZES

2-Piece Dresses 
$  87

See Our New Fall Line of 
Dresses, Skirts & Blouses 
Really Wonderfull Values!

REG, $7.95 
LINED SEAT
PROPORTIONED LENGTHS 
4 COLORS NOW

USE OUR EASY

LAY A WAY
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

ANY ITEM

KAYE
MFG. OUTLET

16515 HAWTHORNE BLVD. LAWNDALE „.,..,. „.,,„ „

NEW STORE HOURS
WEEKDAYS .................. ..T A.M TO 9 P.M

T A.M. TO O P.M

10 A.M. TO 5 PM


